
ARNOLD, THE GROCER,

U no competition in the city, his stock is the most
replete west ot Chicago, there is nothing in

his line that he has not got. His

Prtces are the Lowest,
1

he sells for cash only nd for that reason he can
jvc you money; there is no use trying to quote pri--
js as we amucb in uie urocery line are too numer-i- s

to mention, and as my space is limited, call and
v convinced that what I say is true.

82.50.

83.00.

ARNOLD, The Grocer,
1620 Second Avenue.

4.00.

Calf Skin shoes
for boys and girls

KLT

For

Shoes

Ladies

"THE BOSTON."

1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, trass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etr.Largst and best equipped

establishment vest of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK Moline, 111. J 1 12, 1 14 "West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1 1 48. Bockialanc!.

Residence Telephone 1169

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

J.B.ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

ERCHANT JAILOR,
and Leader in Styles and workmanship, has received

FALL STOCK of Baitings and Overcoatings:
ESHCiLL and leave your order.

Stab Blocs Opposite Harper House:

XHE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, KOTEMBER 30, 1892.

THE THEATRE.

"Sld TrMkW Last KTsminr Coniiu
Attraotlens.

The comedy-dram- a, "Side Tracked."
waa presented for tha first time at Har
per's theatre last evening by Walters &
Raweon's company. The plot of tie
play centers abont the exploits of a tramp
who rocs by the euphonious title of
Horatio Yerkes Booth, and who ap
pears in the person of Jule Walters. Tbe
other characters essential to the produc
tion do not amount to much in the hands
in which they were placed last eight.
Little Ada Walters, however, does some
exquisite skirt dancing, while , in the
third act Messrs. Murphy and Meckin
did some unusually fine specialty busi-

ness, followed by a marvelous exhibition
of science and skill in manipulation
of Indian clubs on the part of S. J. Raw
son. Tcere were no oiher particuUily
notable features.

Walker WhltosUe.
The foil' wing voluntary recommenda

tion or tne actor, Walker Whuesido is
furnished by F. A. Truman managtr
the Dixon opera house under da'.e

Nov. 28. Mr. Whiteside appears
Richelieu at Harper s theatre tomorrow
night:

Dixon, LI., Nov. 28. Manager opera
house. Dear S?ik: Treasurer Yore of the
Whiteside corupany kindly furnished me
bis route. Your city being in the list .

wish to say a few words in praise of Mr
Whiteside as an actor; his conception or
the many characters he portrays is both
scholarly and lntellectusl, his acting is
artistic material and where required ex-

tremely powerful. His company is a
very even one and fives him excellent
support. I trust you will not look upon
this as an advertising card for I speak
only from the standpoint of a man who
is anxious to see the legitimate drama,
once more set before the people by an
artist. Yours respectfully,

F. A. Truman,
Manager, Dixon Opera House.
Attraction at tha BartU.

"Yon Yonson" is to be presented at
the Burtia at Davenport tonight, while
tomorrow night Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Drew cive their double bill, "In Honor
Bound' and "A Scrap of Paper.'' Sat'
urday evening Daniel Froh man's com
pany presents "Tbe Charily Ball." Sun
day evening's entertainment is to be
Jamea T. Powers in "A Mad Bargain,
which is also to be given Monday evea-in- g.

Another Election Bet.
As the result of an election bet one

farmer at least in Coe township is kept
busy keeping tab on one of bis neigh-bor- s.

Edward Gilbert and Wesley
Simpson entered iuto an agreement pro-

viding that if Harrison was elected Mr.
Gilbert should always turn clear out of
the road when they met and if Cleveland
was elected Mr. Simpson waa to assume
that inconvenience. It is now said that
the latter has a (mall boy ahead of him
all tbe time who acts as a flagman to be
sure be doesn't get caught in a tight
place where he will have to drive down
off a steep embankment.

The Handsomest of All Coins.
This proud distinction it generally conceded to

tbe United States gold piece, a marvel
of beauty in design and finish. The loveliest of
God', handiwork i" a handsome woman, if in the
bloom of health ; if the is not. Dr. Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription will restore her. Ladies who nee
this peerless remedy are unanimous in its praise,
for it cures those countless ills which are the bane
of their sex irregularities, dragging-dow- n pains,
inflammation, hrrteria, sleeplessness, and the
"all-gone- " sensations which burden their daily
lives. A ton'c ard nervine, without alcohol.

COUNTY BllLDIXCS.
Transfers.

28 N. J. Blackrean to J. B. Oaklief,
lot, 4, block A, lot 6. blonk B, and lots 4.
5m1 C. block C, G.iffl h & Co 's all.,
Moline, $3 300.

Bert L. Cutler to C. V. Johnson, wi
lot 3. block 1, Elwari's First add., Mo-
line, 14.000.

C. V. Johnson to Maude Clutitr, wj
lot 3. rtlock 4. Edward's First add., Mo-
line. $4,000.

Anson Canr'ee to C. F. Amberg. lot 13,
block 4, Cundee Grove, Sou'h Moline,
?400.

8. W. Odcll, to 8. F. Odell. e 50 feet
lot 4. block 2, Haaley's First add., Mo-

line. SI. 300.
Jacob Kirsch by admx,, to J. A. Bishop,

sub lot 1, 35. 17, 2w, Rock Island,
fl 118.95.

Lena M. Kirsch to J. A. Bishop, sub-l- ot

1. 35. 17, 2w, Rock Island, fS3
Jacob Kirsch and Elizabeth Ludolph

to J A. Bishop, sub lot 1, $249.
Catherine Kirsch et al to J. A. Bishop,

sub-l- ot 1, $249.
Genre e H. Kirsch to J. A. Bishop, sub-l- ot

1, $83.
Probate.

29. Estate of Joseph Seaver. Final
report of executor filed and approved
and order of distribution.

Estate of George Weaver. Claim of
G. H Sobrbeck allowed .

Estate of Charles Froberg. Inventory
filed - nd approved Proofs of posting
and publication filed. Claims allowed.

Insanity of Edward C Oltman. Jury
impanelled and sworn. Hearing and ver-
dict insane and not a pauper. Ordered
committed to Central insane hospital.

In Olden Times.
People overlooked tbe importance of per-
manently beoeflcial effects and were sat-
isfied with transient action, but now that
it is generally known that 8yniD of Figs
will permanently care habitual constipa-
tion, well informed people will not buy
other laxatives, which act for a time, but
finally injure tbe system.

tevenson Club Attention.
Tbe executive committee and the com-

mittee on solicitation of mesmbers of the
Stevenson club are requested to meet at
the club rooms on Friday evening, Dec.
2, to consider matters of importance.

A. D. Hckswo, Pres.

BRIEF MENTION,

Ask yonr dealers for the Black Hawk
brand of oysters.

Daniel Sheahan, of Edgington, was in
the city yesterday. ,

If you want the best buy the Black
Hawk brand oysters.

Henry Jamison, of Keokuk, is in
Rock Island on a vist to friends here.

Wanted A good pirl te do general
housework. Apply at 1117 Third avenue.

Try our boarhound candy for
make it extra strong. Krell &

Math.
Supervisor John A. Wilson, of Rural,

was in the city yesterday on his wav to
Omaha on business.

Tbe cold weather has no effect on the
ice cream business. Erell & Math keep
it for sale all winter. Parlies and faiu-- .

ilies supplied.
If you want something extra fine for

decorating your home.', parlors or club
rooms on any occasion, remember Krell
& Math have it.

Send your orders for game, fiah lob-
sters, clams, shell and canned oys'cs to
Harry Smvthe's, 1319 Secon 1 nvnua.
Telephone 1017.

President Fiuesiog cat's attention to au
important meeting of the ( x cutive com
mittee and the committee ou solicitation
of membership of ihe Stevenson club at
tbe club rootts on Friday evening.

The circle of Kirg's Daughters will held
a sale of fancy articles at the residecce of
Mrs. James Buford on Friday afternoon
flora 2 ujtil 6 o'clock. A good oppor-
tunity to select something dainty and
novel in Christmas presents be sure
and attend.

To Yocnjr Mathers
who are for the first time to undergo
woman's severest trial, we offer you, not
the stupor caused by chloroform, with
rick of death for vourself or your dearly- -

loved and longed-fo- r off6pnne. but
Mother's Friend," a remedy weich will,

if used as directed, invariably alleviate
the pains, horrors and risks of labor, and
often entirely do away with them. Sold
by Hartz & Bahnsen.

I Have Taken Several
Bottles of Uradfield's Female Regulator
tor falling of the womb and other diseases
combined, ot IS years standing, and I
really believe I am cured entirely, for
which please accept my thanks.

Mrs. W. . Stebbihs. Ridge, Ga.
Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says in
regard to tbe superiority of the Hirsch-berg- 's

diamond and spec-
tacles -

Ix am using K'Bcs wuicii i purcaaeea

best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his glasses
are simply unequalled in my experience

G. G. Vest.'
These spectacles are for sale by T. H

Thomas agent for Rock Island.

j rely a vegetable compound,
made entirely of roots and herbs

. gathered from the forests of
Georgia, and has been used by millions
of people with the best results. It

CURES
AW manner of Blood diseases, from ths
pestiferous little boil ci you- - uosz to
t'.c worst cases of inherited bioo.l
tr.ir.t, such as Scrotula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatise h r.lccd and Fkin raM(too. I t FtCifiC Co., AtUJlU, O.I.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

Natuie works by gentle
oceans If anything goes wrorg
in the vegetable vscrM she cor-
rects it. If a tree loses part of
its bark or a limb 13 torn off in
a tempest she repairs it quietly
but Burely. So with our physi-
cal system. It is the mild
power that Bubdue?. If the
stomar-- and bowe's tre out of
order there is no necessity for
tearing them in pieces with a
large dose of powerful pills, for
nature will resent this attempt
to interfere with hsr lawd by a
reaction that leaves the victim
in a worse condition than he
was in the first place. The Lax-
ative Gum Drops act in this par-
ticular with ease and certainty,
but gently and quietly. They
remove all morbid matter from
the digestive organs and allow
them to resume their natural
condition without difficulty or
danger. They contain no taste
of medicine, but act with cer-
tainly if their use is persevered
in. Get them of any dealer.

Stltan Remedt Co ,

Peoria, 11L

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A reeent diamrtrj b an old
physician hnrceenfally oed
monthly by thousands of la
dle. I the only perfectly
sfe and reliable medicine
dlncoTered. Beware of

drneeista who of
fer Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
OoK's Cottoh Hoot Comi-ock- tske no substi-
tute, or inclese f1 and ceula in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Veil
sealed particulars in plain enrvlope, te la&iaa
only, t stamps. Addree

POND LILLY. CCVPAKT,
Wo. S Pisber Block, Detrot. Mich.

Bold in Rock Island by Msreball A Flahei, Pa
per Honse. Harts ft isanasea. 90th street and So.
are., and druggists eyery where.

Everyone Wonders
At the LOW PRICES wa quote on

Sideboards, Extension Tables
and Chairs.

See cur South Window display

LoflDges, Conches and Parlor Suits,

WE BEAT THEM ALL.

Bedroom Suits, a complete assortment.
Fancy Upholstered Rockers and Chairs.

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets.

Heating and Cook Stoves,

A special line of Holiday Goods.
Lamps of every description; Easels, Albums,

Silver Plated Ware, etc.

EASY PAYMENTS

Telephone 421

8

LADIES'

LN

It will pay you

To get our

Low

No Extra charge.

CHAS. A. MEOK,
322 Is,

Open till till.10.

Skating
Jersey

Leggins.

Children's
Fauntleroy and

Leggins.

Davenport,

o'clock, Saturday's

Boots,
Black

Cloth

Gent's Boots,

Cork sole shoes,
Calf lined shoes,
Chamois lined

shoes.

Slippers,
Endless styles.

Special Ladies Department.

SOI, W. Second St., Davenport.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour,

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street,

Prices

baford

Brady Street,

303

Etc.

biyia

ROCK ISLAND BUGGY CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Phaettme,,.11 iwajiwe

Factory and war repass on 16th street, mi. lat and id arc.
UetaUTrada eepeclaUy solicited.
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